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on this improved formula will give
the finest possible resuits. It has
bercn arranged that the terms and
prices for the Double Anastigmats
are exactly the same as those charged
in Germany, and price lists and par-
ticulars will be forwarded free on
application to Ross & Co., Opticians,
i i jNew Bond Street, London, W.

Sharpe, Eakins & Ferris are
having great success with their spe-
cial lines, which include some of the
best *.known manufacturers of the
States, while general business witb
them, to judge from the busy aspect
of their store and shipping room,
must be exceedingly satisfactory to
the members of this popular flrm
For amateurs, they are showing a
fine line of hand and tripod cameras,
embracing ail the well-known makes.

Aristo-Platino is now a familiar
paper in every gallery, and the
results to be obtained on it are
beautiful indeed-equaling platino-
type and often resembling -carbon
effects so closely as to puzzle old
carbon workers to tell the difference.
The ease of manipulation of aristo-
platino is one of its greatest features,
-and the wonder is that such wonder-
fuI resuits are obtaiined with so little
wvork.

A number of our best photograph-
ers are now using Brown & Palmer's
Malmedy Paper with great success
and therefore considerable satisfaction
to thernselves. It's a good honest
paper, and wvorth a trial.,

Premo Camneras for 1896 have
achieved what would almost look like
an impossibility. They are better and
handsômer than ever, and as usual
are in great demand by those who
are improving their outfit for -the
coming season.

A trial of Carbutt's "B" Plates
for landscape work is ver>' hable to
result in the securing of a prize
picture. If you have flot tried them,
do so at the first opportunit>'. They
wiIl give great. satisfaction.

Walpole Ilypo is so far superior to
the ordinar>' article that it onl>'
requires a test b>' a photographer to,
win his everlasting friendship for this
good article.

.Stanley Plates are in great demand
b>' th.ose who appreciate a good thing.
Both amateurs and professionals know
their value and use them largel>'.

PERSONAL NOTES.

WE lately had the pleasure of a
visît from Thomas F. Howe, repre-
senting Mr. Gennert, of New York.

MESSRs. EDWARDS & HARRISON,
two energetic young men, are fitting
Up an excellent galler>' at Pembroke,
Ont. We wish them success.

A VERY welcome visitor to our
sanctum latel>' was that most genial
Ham mer Plate representative, *Mr.
Hoefle, looking as handsome and
prosperous as ever. He reports
orders for his good plates as being
almost ahead of the supplying capa-
cit>' of even their large factor>'.


